Partner Commitment Form

Benefits for partners

• Opportunity to work closely with and learn from experienced community partners.
• Use of the Complete the Streets logo and communications materials in promoting the calls to action, and events.
• Participation in earned media that ties partner organizations’ work to an important initiative.
• Invitation to participate in the Houston Coalition for Complete Streets steering committee and working groups to direct communications, outreach, and policy strategies.

YES, we support the goals of the Houston Coalition for Complete Streets and want to become a partner:

Organization/Business name: ____________________________________________________________

Authorized signer: ___________________________ Contact person: ______________________________

Title: ___________________________ Title: ___________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Email: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Address: __________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: _________ Zip: _______________________

YES, as a partner of the Houston Coalition for Complete Streets we commit to the following (check all that apply):

☐ Educate public officials about the goals of the Complete Streets coalition.
☐ Include Complete Streets materials in mailings or emails to our members and networks.
☐ Include a link to http://houstoncompletestreets.org on our website.
☐ Include an article about Complete Streets in our upcoming newsletter.
☐ Commit a staff person/volunteer/intern to help support the coalition.
☐ Dedicate resources toward planning and execution of coalition meetings/events.
☐ Recruit other organizations to sign on as a Complete Streets partner.
☐ Help generate media coverage for the Complete Streets initiative.
☐ Recruit people for advocacy, media opportunities, events, and other activism.
☐ Support local, state, and national efforts to advance Complete Streets policies.
☐ Other ___________________________

Our partners may support Houston’s Coalition for Complete Streets in many ways!
Send your completed partner form and logo to support@houstoncompletestreets.org.
For more information on how to get involved in the Houston Coalition for Complete Streets, go to http://houstoncompletestreets.org or contact support@houstoncompletestreets.org.